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define, or as Parliament may prescribe, and to
provide for the filling of vacancies in those offices
from time to time.

3. The Bill will or may provide as to any one
or more of the said three ridings that the pro-
visions with respect to the election or appointment
•of the registrar shall only apply to such riding
from and after the passing of a resolution in that
behalf by the county authority for the time being
•of such riding.

4. To provide in case of any vacancy in the
•office of registrar in any of the said three ridings
for the payment of any future registrar for such
riding by salary in lieu of fees.

5. To authorize .the county authority of any
riding to agree with the present registrar of such
riding for his payment by salary in lieu of fees, on
such terms as may be agreed on between the said
.authority and such registrar.

6. To provide for the appointment and payment
•of deputy registrars in the said ridings.

7. To empower the county authority of any
riding with respect to the registration of instru-
ments in such riding from time to time (subject to
.such confirmation as may be defined in the Bill or
prescribed by Parliament) to make rules, regula-
tions, and orders, for the better carrying into
execution the several purposes of the intended Act,
and for the fixing of the fees payable for or in
relation to such registration.

8. To empower the county authority of any
riding as to the existing register offices, dwelling-
houses, and premises connected therewith in such
riding, to repair, alter, enlarge, and maintain, or
to pull down and rebuild the same, or to sell the
same, or any part or parts thereof, and to acquire
and to hold lands for the building and to build
thereon, or otherwise to provide and maintain all
such offices, dwelling-houses, and premises, as
they may deem expedient for the carrying on of
the business of such registration, and to vest all
such lands, offices,: houses, and premises in the
Clerk of the Peace for such riding, as riding
property, withing the meaning of the County'

..Property Acts, 1858, 1871.
9. To provide out of the county rate of the

respective ridings or from such other source as the
Bill may define or as- Parliament may prescribe
for the payment of the salaries of the respective
"registrars, deputy-registrars, officers, clerks, and
servants, the costs and expenses of providing
.and maintaining the said offices, dwelling-houses,
and premises, and of the general expenses of and
incident to the registration of instruments -in the
respective ridings, and of carrying into execution
therein the provisions of the Act.

10. To provide for the payment to the
Treasurers of the respective ridings, for the credit
of such riding, of all fees and moneys payable for
or in relation to the registration of instruments
therein.

11. To enable' the county authority of the
respective ridings, for all or any of the purposes
of the Bill, to borrow money by mortgage or bond,
or by the creation and issue of debenture stock,
or otherwise, under the provisions of the Local
Loans Act, 1875, and to make, assess, levy, and
recover rates as part of or in the nature of county
rates, and to alter existing.rates.

12. The Bill will vary and extinguish all rights
and privileges which may interfere with any of its
objects, and confer other rights and privileges, and
will alter and amend or repeal and consolidate
with such amendments and alterations as may be
deemed expedient,Hhe provisions of the following
Acts, that is to say:.. 2 and 3 Anne, cap. 4 ; 5
Anne, cap. 18; 6 Anne, caps. 20, 35, and 62 ;

8 George II., cap. 6 ; and any other Act directly
or indirectly affecting the registration of instru-
ments in any of the said ridings, and will or may
incorporate with itself, with or without any
modification, such provisions as may be thought
expedient of (among other Acts) the Act to
amend the Law of Evidence (14 and 15 Vic., cap.
99) ; "The Land Transfer Act, 1875 " ; " The
Local Loans Act, 1875"; and "The Convey-
ancing Acts, 1881, 1882."

Dated this 10th day of November, 1883.
T. L. Yeoman^ Clerk of the Peace of the

North Riding of Yorkshire ;
John J. Bickersletfi, Clerk of the Peace of

the East Riding of Yorkshire ;
John Hamerton, Clerk of the Peace of the

West Riding of Yorkshire.;
William C. Trevor, Guisborough ;
Wmt L. Williams, Wakefield ;

Solicitors for the Bill.
Dyson and Co., 24, Parliament-street,

Westminster, Parliamentary Agents.

Strensall Common.
(For Ascertaining the Common and other Rights

on Strensall Common, and the Value thereof,
and providing for the Purchase thereof by the
War Secretary, and the Use of the Common
for Military Purposes; varying and extin-
guishing Rights, &c.)

N OTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

next session for an Act to make provision for
ascertaining the rights of the common and other
rights in or over Strensall Common, in the parish
of Strensall, in the North Riding of the county
of York, and for ascertaining and fixing the value
of such rights, and to provide for the purchase of
all or any of such rights by the Secretary of State
for the War Department, upon trust for Her Ma-
jesty, and for the use of the said common by any
of Her Majesty's Forces or other persons acting
under the authority of the said Secretary of
State.

For the purposes aforesaid, it is proposed to
confer powers upon the Enclosure Commissioners
for England and Wales, enabling them, amongst
other things, to appoint Assistant Commissioners
and hold meetings, and to make applicable all or
certain of the provisions of the Enclosure Acts,
1845 to 1878, and to make' provision for laying
out, fencing, and otherwise improving the said
common, and for using the same for military pur-
poses, with power to appropriate portions thereof
exclusively for the public service, and to construct
on such portions stores, magazines, houses, and
other buildings and works.

It is also proposed to make provision for vary-
ing or extinguishing all rights of way and other
rights which might interfere with the accomplish-
ment of any of the objects of the intended Act,
and to confer other rights and privileges.

Dated 10th November, 1883. .
Augustus Keppel Stephenson, Solicitor for

the affairs of Her Majesty's Treasury.
J, Eustace Grubbe, 7, Great George-street,

Westminster, Parliamentary Agent.

In the High Court of Justice.—Chancery Division.
In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 and

1867, and in the Matter of the Hants and
Berks Farmers' Co-operative Steam Ploughing
and Cultivating Company Limited.

BY an Order made by the Honourable Mr.
. Justice Chitty. in the above matter, dated

the 10th day of November, 1883, on the petition


